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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: The aim of this study was to explore the initial and long-term effects of surgical removal of
endometrioma(s) immediately followed by long-term gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonist (GnRHa)
treatment on in vitro fertilisation (IVF) in infertile women with ovarian endometrioma(s).
METHODS: This was a single centre retrospective study of infertile women (n = 47) with uni- or bilateral
ovarian endometrioma(s) undergoing laparoscopic endometriosis surgery including cystectomy immediately
followed by three to six months of GnRHa downregulation and IVF at Rigshospitalet from 2009 to 2012.
Results of the first fresh IVF treatment as well as long-term follow-up (2019) were evaluated. Outcome
measures were standard IVF parameters including live birth rate (LBR) after the first IVF cycle and cumulative
LBR at 6-10-year follow-up.
RESULTS: Positive human choriogonadotropin and clinical pregnancy rates after the first controlled ovarian
stimulation were 11/47 (23%) and 7/47 (15%), respectively, and LBR was 7/47 (15%). During the follow-up
period, the cumulative LBR by additional assisted reproductive technology (ART) treatment including two
cases of oocyte donation (28/47; 60%) and natural conceptions (5/47; 11%) reached 33/47 (70%).
CONCLUSIONS: Surgical removal of endometrioma(s) immediately followed by long-term GnRHa treatment
and IVF resulted in a modest initial LBR, possibly due to immoderate suppression of ovarian function. At 6-10year follow up, LBR corresponded to general results after ART.
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Women with infer tility and moder ate-sever e endometr iosis ar e often tr eated with in vitr o
fer tilisation (IVF) or intr acytoplasmic sper m injection (ICSI). These women may also be
tr eated with sur gical r emoval of endometr iosis tissue or by medical tr eatment such as
downr egulation with gonadotr opin-r eleasing hor mone agonist (GnRHa) to r elieve symptoms
and enhance fer tility. The effectiveness of long-ter m downr egulation with GnRHa pr ior to
assisted r epr oductive technology (ART) tr eatment was suppor ted by a meta-analysis
r epor ting an incr ease in clinical pr egnancy r ate (CPR) in women r eceiving GnRHa compar ed
to women who did not [1]. Recommendations fr om the Eur opean Society of Human
Repr oduction and Embr yology (ESHRE) ar e based on r esults fr om this meta-analysis, stating
that GnRHa may be used for a shor ter per iod pr ior to ART in or der to impr ove chances of
achieving pr egnancy [2]. A r ecent r eview suppor ts the positive effect of long-ter m GnRHa on
ART in a subset of women [3]. However , the only late study included in the r eview r epor ted a
possible beneficial effect of GnRHa after including cr yopr eser ved embr yo tr ansfer s only, as
pr egnancy r ates after fr esh embr yo tr ansfer s wer e diminished [4].
Even though sur gical tr eatment of endometr iosis may r elieve pain [5], it may also r educe
ovar ian r eser ve thr ough unintended r emoval of viable ovar ian tissue. Sur gical r esection of
endometr iomas alone does not seem to affect ART outcome compar ed to conser vative
tr eatment [6]. It is ther efor e gener ally accepted not to r emove endometr iomas befor e ART
unless they cause pain, obstr uct access to the follicles or have a suspicious sonogr aphic
appear ance. Whether the pr esence of endometr ioma has a specific impact on r epr oductive
outcome is a matter of ongoing discussion [7, 8]. The ESHRE r ecommends that clinicians
consider oper ative lapar oscopy to incr ease the chances of natur al conception in women with
moder ate-sever e endometr iosis, but also r ecommends counsel r egar ding the r isks of
r educed ovar ian function after sur ger y [2].
Administr ation of long-ter m GnRHa immediately after sur ger y might suppr ess occult
micr oscopic endometr iosis [9] and ther eby optimise conditions for ART. This study set out to
explor e pr egnancy outcomes of the fir st fr esh IVF cycle in women with moder ate-sever e
endometr iosis and at least one endometr ioma who suffer ed fr om pelvic pain and infer tility
and wer e tr eated with r adical lapar oscopic sur ger y immediately followed by long-ter m
GnRHa downr egulation and IVF. Cumulative live bir th r ate (LBR) after ART and natur al
conceptions at long-ter m follow-up wer e also assessed.

METHODS
Desig n
This was a single-centr e r etr ospective study per for med at a national r efer r al centr e for
endometr iosis, Rigshospitalet, Denmar k, fr om 2009 to 2012. In this per iod, all infer tile
women under going sur ger y due to endometr iosis-r elated pain and/or lar ge endometr iomas
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wer e r outinely offer ed long-ter m GnRHa and ART, and wer e ther efor e candidates for study
inclusion. Follow-up was per for med in Januar y 2019, 6-10 year s after sur ger y, as par t of
inter nal tr eatment quality assur ance. The study included 47 women meeting the following
inclusion cr iter ia: I) indication for endometr iosis sur ger y, II) pr imar y or secondar y
infer tility, III) stage III-IV endometr iosis accor ding to the Revised Amer ican Society for
Repr oductive Medicine classification of endometr iosis [10], IV) r adical endometr iosis
sur ger y, including str ipping of at least one endometr ioma, V) histologically confir med
diagnosis, VI) indication for tr eatment with ART, VII) age 20-39 year s and VIII) 18 kg/m 2 < BMI
< 35 kg/m 2. Exclusion cr iter ia: I) GnRHa tr eatment befor e sur ger y and II) medical conditions
contr aindicating par ticipation. No women wer e excluded due to discontinuation of tr eatment
or loss to follow-up.
T r eatm en t
Intended r adical lapar oscopic sur ger y was per for med by specialised gynaecologists. After
an initial diagnostic evaluation of the abdominal cavity, pelvis adhesions wer e lysed. The
ovar ies wer e mobilised and after antimesenter ial incision, sur gical str ipping of
endometr iomas was per for med by tr action and counter tr action using atr aumatic gr asping
for ceps. Haemostasis was obtained by gentle use of bipolar coagulation. The ovar ian incision
was left unsutur ed. Any multiple and bilater al endometr iomas wer e r emoved. All visible
endometr iotic tissue was r emoved.
After sur ger y, all women wer e tr eated with subcutaneous depot GnRHa goser elin 3.6 mg
ever y 28th day fr om day one post-oper atively for 3-6 months. Ovar ian stimulation with
highly pur ified human menotr opin was initiated 14 days after the last goser elin
administr ation, and an injection of human chor iogonadotr opin (hCG) was administer ed
when thr ee follicles r eached ≥ 17-18 mm. Tr ansvaginal ultr asound-guided oocyte r etr ieval
was per for med 35-37 hour s after hCG, and oocytes wer e fer tilised by IVF or ICSI.
En d po in ts
Study endpoints wer e char acter istics and outcome of the fir st fr esh IVF cycle immediately
following combined sur ger y and long-ter m GnRHa: number of pr e-ovulator y follicles,
oocytes r etr ieved, embr yos tr ansfer r ed, pr esence of non-r esponding ovar y dur ing highdose gonadotr opin stimulation, positive hCG, CPR and LBR. Clinical pr egnancy was defined
as ultr asonogr aphically confir med gestational sac(s) at six to seven weeks of gestation.
Fur ther mor e, cumulative LBR including pr egnancies after ART as well as natur al
conceptions at follow-up wer e assessed.
S tatistic s
Analyses wer e per for med using SPSS ver sion 23. Demogr aphics and baseline char acter istics
wer e pr ovided by descr iptive summar y measur es expr essed as median and inter quar tile
r ange or mean and standar d deviation for continuous var iables and number and
per centage for categor ical var iables.
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Eth ic s
The Danish Data Pr otection Agency appr oved the data handling in r elation to the fir st IVF
tr eatment and the fir st follow-up in 2014 (R. no. 2013-41-1953). The Executive Boar d of the
Juliane Mar ie Centr e at Rigshospitalet, appr oved the long-ter m follow-up by ear ly 2019.

Tr ial r egistr ation: not r elevant.

RESULTS
Baseline char acter istics and sur ger y par ameter s ar e pr esented in T abl e 1 and T abl e 2 . On
the day of sur ger y, 26/47 (55%) pr esented with unilater al and 21/47 (45%) with bilater al
endometr iomas, and all but one woman had additional per itoneal endometr iosis. Thir teen
(28%) women had pr eviously been oper ated for endometr ioma. Char acter istics of the fir st
fr esh IVF cycle immediately following sur ger y and GnRHa tr eatment ar e pr esented in T abl e
3 . Oocytes wer e successfully r etr ieved in 43/47 (91%) women, and a minimum of one embr yo
was tr ansfer r ed in 37/47 (79%). Twelve women (26%) had one non-r esponding ovar y with no
matur e follicles after stimulation. In all but one of these cases, the woman had r ecent (9/11)
or pr evious (2/11) sur ger y on the non-r esponding side. Thr ee women (6%) developed pr eovulator y follicle(s) in one ovar y that was inaccessible for aspir ation. Positive hCG and CPR
after the fir st fr esh IVF cycle was 11/47 (23%) and 7/47 (15%), r espectively, and LBR was 7/47
(15%). In ter ms of cumulative LBR, T abl e 4 summar ies LBR by ART and natur al conception at
6-10-year follow-up. We found that 31/47 (66%) women had mor e than one ART tr eatment (28) including two women r eceiving oocyte donation. At follow-up, 28 (60%) women had
deliver ed as a r esult of ART and five (11%) by natur al conception pr oducing a cumulative
LBR of 33/47 (70%).
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Disc u ssio n
The main finding of this study was that infer tile women with endometr ioma(s) and
moder ate-sever e endometr iosis under going intended r adical lapar oscopic sur ger y
immediately followed by long-ter m GnRHa downr egulation and IVF had a modest LBR after
the fir st fr esh cycle (15%). However , the cumulative LBR after 6-10 year s was 70%, indicating
that immediate post-oper ative GnRH downr egulation may not be efficient with r egar ds to the
fir st fr esh cycle, but that appr opr iate ART cycles subsequently pr ovide a good pr ognosis.
The cumulative LBR of our study is in line with the r esults of a lar ge Danish national cohor t
study r epor ting a cumulative LBR of 80% after five year s in women aged 35 year s or younger
initiating tr eatment with ART r egar dless of cause of infer tility [11]. A summar y r epor t fr om
the Society for Assisted Repr oductive Technology demonstr ated similar r esults for women
with endometr iosis-associated infer tility (61-82%) [12].
To our knowledge, only one other gr oup, Sõr itsa et al [13] has investigated the effect of
lapar oscopic sur ger y immediately followed by long-ter m GnRHa downr egulation fr om day
one post-oper atively and IVF on pr egnancy outcome in women with moder ate-sever e
endometr iosis. The gener al char acter istics of our populations wer e compar able in ter ms of
age, BMI and r egular ity of menstr uation. Dur ation of infer tility was longer in Sõr itsaʼs
cohor t, wher eas the r ate of pr imar y infer tility was lower . The pr evalence of
endometr ioma(s) was 32/58 (55%) compar ed to 47/47 (100%) in our study. After an aver age of
1.4 IVF tr eatments, Sõr itsa et al r epor ted an LBR (52%) mar kedly above the LBR (15%) after
the fir st fr esh cycle found in our study. Sõr itsa did not r epor t data specifically fr om the fir st
cycle. The differ ences in LBR may par tly be explained by a lower pr evalence of
endometr ioma in Sõr itsaʼs cohor t. In a r etr ospective cohor t study, Ophøien et al found a
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significantly lower CPR and LBR in women with endometr ioma than in women without
endometr ioma [8]. In contr ast, a r ecent systematic r eview r epor ted no negative impact on
ART of either the pr esence or the r emoval of endometr ioma on LBR [7]. It was r ecently
suggested that long-ter m GnRHa pr ior to ART may negatively affect the outcome of the fir st
fr esh cycle [4]. Long-ter m GnRHa tr eatment causes a pr ofound suppr ession of ser um
luteinizing hor mone (LH) levels, which may affect theca cell andr ogen synthesis and
ther eby follicular health [14, 15], as andr ogens play an impor tant physiological r ole in
follicle development at all stages [16]. To compensate for LH suppr ession, we stimulated
women with highly pur ified human menotr opin in or der to add LH activity.
The modest immediate LBR after fr esh tr ansfer found in our study may, in par t, be
explained by the phenomenon of post-oper ative r ecover y begetting non-r esponding ovar ies.
We saw a non-r esponding ovar y in one four th of the IVF cycles immediately following
tr eatment, pr edominantly on the ipsilater al side as cyst r esection. Only one woman had a
non-r esponding ovar y without having had r ecent or pr evious sur ger y on that side. Ovar ian
r ecover y after sur ger y is commonly assessed by post-oper ative measur ements of antiMüller ian hor mone. Evaluation of ser um levels over time indicates a per sistent r eduction in
anti-Müller ian hor mone after excision of endometr iomas [17], r aising concer n that sur ger y
may cause per manent damage to the ovar ian r eser ve. Also, the r isk of unintentional
r emoval of ovar ian str oma in lapar oscopic cystectomy for endometr iomas compar ed with
der moid cysts has been r epor ted to be significantly higher in the for mer [18]. However , a
r ecent meta-analysis compar ing sur ger y ver sus no tr eatment of ovar ian endometr ioma
found no differ ences between gr oups in pr egnancy outcome after ART [6]. In our case, the
pr imar y pur pose of sur ger y was not to incr ease the chances of achieving pr egnancy but to
r elieve endometr iosis-associated pain as is cur r ent clinical pr actice [2, 5].
To our knowledge, the evidence of a positive effect of long-ter m GnRHa befor e ART for
endometr iosis-associated infer tility has been descr ibed in one meta-analysis [1] and one
r eview [19] based on few heter ogenic studies of older date, var ying quality and outcome
measur es, only. It should ther efor e be emphasised that r obust evidence in favour of longter m GnRHa downr egulation befor e ART is lacking. As descr ibed below, this study too
suffer s fr om a number of limitations. However , our data imply a hamper ing effect of longter m downr egulation with GnRHa immediately after sur ger y on the fir st fr esh IVF cycle,
although a r easonable cumulative LBR seems to be maintained. This is in line with the r esults
of a r ecent study pr oposing that the shor t-ter m negative effect on implantation by long-ter m
administr ation of GnRHa may be outbalanced by a positive long-ter m effect [4]. Taking this
into account, tr eatment with or al contr aceptive pills, gestagen or even no medical tr eatment
in a per iod post-oper atively befor e ART could be ther apeutic alter natives. Pr ospective
r andomised studies on the subject ar e highly needed. Fur ther mor e, sur gical inter vention
studies with longer per iods of follow-up to deter mine I) the extent of post-oper ative damage
on ovar ian tissue following cystectomy, and establish II) whether the damage is tr ansient or
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per manent ar e highly war r anted.
Limitations to this study include the r etr ospective design with its inher ited r isk of bias, the
modest size of the study population, the length of the study per iod and the lack of a contr ol
gr oup. The sample size of the study was limited by sever al factor s, including the r ar e
occur r ence of women with stage 3-4 endometr iosis and a wish for long-ter m GnRHa
downr egulation befor e IVF. For a deeper under standing of the impact of GnRHa on IVF
outcomes, a contr ol gr oup not r eceiving GnRHa pr ior to IVF would have been highly
desir able. Selection bias was minimised by offer ing all women the same tr eatment str ategy
and by including all women accepting to r eceive this tr eatment dur ing the four year s of
inclusion in the pr esent study. The str engths of this study ar e that all sur gical pr ocedur es
wer e per for med in a single sur gical team at one of the two national r efer r al centr es for
endometr iotic sur ger y in Denmar k.

CONCLUSI ONS
We found that infer tile women with endometr ioma(s) tr eated with r adical sur ger y and longter m GnRHa downr egulation immediately pr ior to IVF had a modest LBR after the fir st cycle.
This may be the r esult of immoder ate suppr ession of ovar ian function or r educed ovar ian
function due to sur ger y. However , 6-10 year s after sur ger y, 70% of the women had
deliver ed, cor r esponding to gener al r esults after ART.
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